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f i1e.  P lease br ing i t  - -  and
Nader for review.

we know how very busy he is, but maybe you can use the same
technique he uses on others. Attacheil is ; crip ttrat was .rorrg
the l iterature sent to us by the Appleseed roundition, aescribini
what Mr. Nader does.

our version would be sornething like this! Arrange to talk withMr. Nader about cJA, but then ask hirn to review f6r five .i""[""CJA|s f i le,  whi le you excuse yoursel f  for  "a quic i - lnot t"  cal1n!

the subject of Appleseed, enclosed is a
),997 letter to i ts Legal Director to
response.

By Priority Mail

March 11, L997

Rob Weisman,  Esq.
Center for Study of Responsive Law
P.O.  Box  L9367
Wash ing ton ,  D .C .  20036

Dear Rob:

The enclosed should be added to our
the rest of our materials -- to Mr.

copy of our February
which we have gotten

Yours for a guality judiciary,

AO4L
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty, Inc.

On
4 ,
no

Meantime, we plough on. please ret us know about the rong l istof publications v/e reguested in our January 23, LggT retter toyo9. T!t"y are no subst, i tute for Mr. Nader-ts personal guidance
and assistance, but we are counting on them to^ provide us with
!h:  k ind of  in format ion,  ins ight ,  a id  inspi rat ion-wL-neea in  theInEer].m.

Thanks.

Enclosures



William Raspbeny .

Get'Washington' Back in'D.C.'
Ralph Nader will walk into the

office of a high-porvered lawl'er
rvith rvhom he has an appointment.
then exquse himsclf *ith: -Please

take five minutes to look ac these
rvhile I make a quick phone call. '

Then he'tl hand oyer a coUage of
some 100 ncwspapcr headlines
he's collected over the past trvo
years-headlines recorlnting a
string of local Washin3ton disas.
ters: record-setting crime, political
comrpcion, resur3en t tuberculosis,
closed schools, unsafe drinking va-
ter.

lYhen I come back. the;r are
absolutel.v shaker,' he told me the
other day. Wtu-ch is the perfecr
setup for his pitch: Gec involved.

-lt is downrighr sranling to rec.
ogni;e the abdjcacion of any com.
mitnren( to thjs communir.v by peo-
ple rvho have tlre abiJ.iry to get their
calls returned,' sr-s Arnericr's
lerding consurnerist and, well, nor-
lerd:n3 presidenrial candidate. But
this day he's in his role of con-
cerned cirizen. -These pcople who
make a verT good living from the
city are living in another dimen-
sion'-a realm of private schools.
exclusive clubs and psychic dis.
tance from troubled schools. mis-
m.anaged finances and policjcal em-
barrassment.

Nader *.ants to close that dis-
trnce and (naturall;r) has cn organi-
zatjon devoceC to the puaose: D.C.
Appleseed Center for [:.,,r and Jus-
tice, which he helped !o crea(e.

But f irst he has to get their
attencion, which is the reason for
the headlne collecdon. -Peoplc are
just not keeping the horror and
detei' ioration our city is under3oing
in ther minds. They hear tie news,

one avful stor.e at a time. Sceinc
100 srories togeuler changes theii
enrire focus.-

Then the challen3e:

,.-I tell thern they rcpresent a
talure ot lruormed, committed de-
noc;acy,' he told me. "people 

are
not beharing as clrizens in'accor-
d;.nce with their power. Some guy.s
rirh tremendous power. beciuse
tl'.ey're big-time lanlers, don,t use
thac power for. cir.ic purposcs. They
are 3ttoneys but not lawyers. Tlral
is. they zealousli. serve their c[-
srts, bur they dcn't really serve
rhc. community where they ma*e
thelr money.-

- fu'rd Nader t_ri.*s he hnows at
leasr a pan of the rerson why:

!;u lta*.ilfany btac.k Washing-
ronhns hrve beleved for yors thit
tlere is a s€Ge! plan ior white
pccp!e to -Lr.ke 

beck. the city_po-
I"oily as nell es econornicaily.
Rai\er than be sc€n as part ofsuih
a sclerne, manlr whites simolv
tuned a*a7 from polirica.l involve'-
lTlerL

- - ]Vell, it Cocsn't inhibir me,- says
NaCe:. -I n:-s is my iry, too, end
more and- more it,s berng mn by
pclpi9 who have basicatf quir_
anC . U\ey .know thqy,ye 

- 
quit. It

n'on-t get oetter undl the powers
thar be dalide rhis is their.lrnrnu-
rur7. !oo. It's not about whites tai-
ir:3. over, eirher. t see a lot of
r:lant pecple-most of them
bleck-trying as hard as they know
how ge imnlov-e U,. ..t ool. 

'for

uis?.nce, and L\ey don.t get suo-
pon trom tnesc powerful citizens.
. 

'It's :s though we've divided the
crty rnto two levels. Blacks, at t-he
sue:r level. control tt,. ioUU.".

Whites. :t the mezanine lcvet,
conrrol the economics and behave
as. though riey don.t sc: r}ern_
sclves relatcd to the suer( pari-
That's what we.ve got to chanie.-
, lr:s a fasc!,narin3 prospect. We,re
lTyg at txo Cj::'e::er cities:
wasilngton. the na..jcn.: ceoi=!,
seat of Congress and the .C*"r.-
tration, on the one hand. ana D.L..
nometo*.n, on the other. It is an
ovcr3encnlization-but a helpful
I"y 9f understanCine u\e pioir-
rem-to.say that many of lhe most
poyetrul white grofessionals live
and erork in Washin3ton bur fee! noparttcuLar connectlon to D.C.
.. Nader vanls to *..ipe out rhe
disrincrion. aile ac Applese:C ari
stanlng with lar"y-ers, but u.e aiso
h.opc !o galvan!:e oii-.er profes-
sions. Doctors shor:Ji be rhi tr::si-
ees for the publlc h:rl:h insii iu_
trons and ger inrolsei in schcol
tunc"l nutririon anC irn:rr:-.:i_t!cn
*d:-ud issues as l.r"-..rea p"i. i.
lTn , arc.:tre.rs and enA:j:e::s
have.somethine to se:/ aboit how
our c!q. looks, and rvhlr *.q ne:d to
stop u.sing such c..:erp c:arerials forp9.$.ote repair? Nerrli. half of our
:Y&:n.[-: in posg3-.i_rhe high-
est ra(e in u\e nat!on. Shouldl.r iu;
alluent and iru'lucnrial cit=ens care
about rharl And ir,s ncr jusr ametrer of money. U ycu t r.; i  more
Jus-tlce, you ne:d less clarir;.r.-
. .  {  ,h :  mosr ty  whire professionals
Nader has targer.ed si:rt to behave
uxe,tocrl cit izens. mri.be the blackprotessronals will bcs ri-r themse lves
D€yond their present ler.els oi in-
YorvemenL Ald maybe_just may-
De-wS can suri ro tu:n this plaie
around.I
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